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~su CALENDAR .. . The Board of t;overnors apr r oved the foll m'linfl t,~o year calendar 
for rsu at its January meetinr: 
1972 -73 
Sept ember 5 
N/A 
Nlf. 
October 26 
October 31 
No vember 23 
lovember 27 
December 22 
January 2 
Feb ru ary 23 
Februarv 28 
Anril 20 
April 30 
" ay 28 
folay 2, 
June 22 
J une 27 
Jul y 4 
Jul y 5 
August 17 
First Session 
First Oa v of Instruction 
Vacation - Labor Day 
Instruction Resumed 
Last Day of Instruction 
Second Session 
First Day of Instruction 
Vacation - Thanksg iving 
Instruction Resumed 
Last Day of Instruction 
Thi r d Session 
First Day of Instruction 
last D~v of Instruction 
Fourth Sess i on 
First ~ay of Instructi on 
Las t nay of Instruction 
Fifth Session 
First Dav of Instruction 
Vacation~ - ;ier.1orial Dav 
Instructi on Resumed 
Last Day of Instruction 
Sixt'1 Session 
First Day of Instructi on 
Vacat i on - Independence Day 
Instruction Resuma 
Last I)ay of Instructi on 
1973-74 
A"~ust 27 
September 3 
Ser t entbe r 4 
October 19 
October 24 
november 22 
November 26 
December 20 
Janua r 'l 2 
February 26 
[larch 4 
April 23 
'Tay 6 
lia y 27 
r~a" 28 
Ju ne 27 
Jul y 1 
July 4 
Jul y 5 
August 23 
IC STATI OI! ... Architects pla ns for t he pro-
posed rai l road commuter station in Park 
Forest South at the ed Cl2 of the GSU cam-
pus !'Jere criticized las t \'Ieek by t he trus -
t ees of the Chicago South Subu r ban 11as s . 
Transit Dis tr i ct. The IC proposed a 
l1A!:E CHMcE . . . r-SU might find its e lf 
l ocate1 in "Na t han" Illi nois. The 
Uni ve rs ity isn 't Movi ng bu t t he vill aqe 
mal' change its name . ThE village 
trustees of Park For est South took 
a first step in r enaning the i r village 
Nathan by ~as sing a resolution au t ho r -
izing the vill age cl e r k t o make a 
forma 1 f il; n9 of t !le name u i t il t!1e 
Il l inois Secre tary of Sta te If the 
namt! ; s apnrove1 by t '1e Secreta r y of 
State , the vi ll age ' Iill hold heari ngs 
on t ;le nro lJoseo1 chanoe . The nar:le 
honors the memory of - t he late Ila t '1an 
:lan11 o\'l , f ormer r resi dent of Park 
Forest South Devel ope rs. I ~ c .. A 
total of 51')8 residents of Park ·Forest 
South indicated they a~rroved of t he 
name lI ilathan" '1lh il e 45'.: said t he.y 
!·/anted to r etain the nar.le of Park 
Forest South . 
dinky little ground l eve l station \·:ith a 
raised wooden nlatforn. The IC claimed 
t hat this "/ou1 d be a uli Qht U us e station 
I:thicil \'laS c~allenged bv Rohert Our ee . 
Chairman of the District, noti nQ t~at 
Park Forest South's r rojected ponu1at i on 
i s 100 , ')1)0 , Ijovernors State University '-:i ll 
be l ocated ther e t o serve the entire south 
suburban area. and a medica l center ~ill 
rJra"1 thousands. Durkee sUClgested t'1a t 
before t he desi gn is final i zed t he ~istrict 
meet wi th t he IC, t he deve l ooers and 
ekcted officials of Park Fores t Sou t h , 
and repr esentatives of ~overnors State 
University . 
CYBERI'IETIC VIDEO ... The ICC is hosti ng a ",ee~ long exnerience i n cybernetic vi deo 
s ystems , Feb ruary 14-1 8. Consu ltants from Ecol ogy Too l an1 Toy of l1 i1ford, [ ~ e\'1 
Hampshire ,:Jill conduct \,Ior:~ sho['s an1 mee t \'Iith t" /Q modules: t he DynaMics of 
Televisi on and a Proseminar in Comnuni':a t i on Sci ence. Video \,!or:" shor schedu les 
h·~ ':(! bee!'! $~n;: t1 t Ile colleges. Ad1itional informa tion i s avai13.bl e from De bb ie 
Har ter i n t he ICC(Ext . 27r.) 
GOVERNORS STATE Uil lVERSITY EVE NTS OF mE !lEEK 
"ondav, February 14, 1972 
1 ~: 30a.m .-1 2:QOnoon 
7: 00r· m. 
7:30r .m. -9:30p .m. 
7 :3 .1~ . m. 
Tues 1av , February 15, 1972 
8: 3~a. m. 
9 :r'!1a.m. 
1:30o.m. 
1 :31p.m.-3: 00r .m. 
3 : ~0r . m. 
3: 00p .~.-5:11n.m . 
7:3~~.m .-9:3~D .m. 
Listed and dis seminated by t he 
Office of Commun icati ons 
A & R Staff I·eeting('!ini-conf.) 
usa Rehearsa1( Rich Central) Also T-F and Sa t . 3-5. 
BPS lecture Series: Alternative Justice Systems 
Jazz Band(P1an. B1dg .) .'lso '·1 ~ Th. 
Urban Associates( G3'l) 
Vi ce Pres idents mee t "/it, Pres i d?ntUtfni -coraf.) 
ICC Staff ileeting(Previ c!'1 Room) 
LRC Staff "ee tinq(L RC Conf.) 
Academic "ing r:eeting(:'ini-conf.) 
Human Services Resource Center Staff :!e etinq 
(Chicago Hei qhts office) 
Committee on Educati onal Policies and Prog rams(316) 
Europ!!an CllO ir(Faith United Protestant C!lurch} 
:'!ednes::lay. Febnlary 16 , 1972 
9:0Qa.m . 
8:31a.m .- 1 0 :3?a.~. 
9:0Qa.m . 
3 : 31n.~. 
Tl ursiay, Fe~ruary 17 , 1972 
9:31a .m. -12: n1noon 
12:11noon-1 :310.m. 
12:30noon-2: 00r ·m. 
1:31r ·m.-3:31p .m. 
Fri day, Fe,ruary 18, 1972 
8:31a.m.-1Q:00a.m. 
9:00a.m .-1 0:31a.m. 
12: 01noon-1:15p.m. 
1 ·1~.m .-2:3~o.m . 
1:30p .m.-4 :01p.m. 
1: 30n .~. 
Saturday! fc'Jruar'l 19 t 1972 
10: 30a.m. -12 :31noon 
10:31a.m.-3 :3°n.m. 
Su~~, February 20, 1972 
Board of r,overnors(Sheraton Blac /(stone. Chic ago ) 
EAS Stee ring C~ittee(722 ) 
Human Services Corrmittee(, °i ni-conf.) 
Student Servi ces .~jv i sory COllll1i ttee( Stu1. Ser , Conf. ~ubb 1 e) 
EAS Facu1tv Meeti ng(83D) 
Cal'lnus lI inistries ".eting(254) 
Phvsical Resources Conmfttee(Hantack} 
BPS Staff "eetinq(23G) 
Pres i del'lt l s /\dv isory Council (!:i n; -conf .) 
Urban Teache r Education tJork Groun( !J41) 
Executi ve COrrMi ttee- Uni vers i tv Assel'ib 1 y( ~ : i nf -conf . ) 
HLD Steeri ng Cornitte.(84·0) 
R ~ I Faculty Coor:tinat ino Corrrnittee (":ini-conf .) 
EAS Sorhomore Science Visitation:Jo1iet Juni or College 
Professi ona l Staff : 'eetin9(3~8) 
Paru1ar Chorus(P1an,B1dg. ) 
C~i l dren l s Theater(Perfonmil'1g Arts) 
• 
